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PROF. MASSEY’S 

Editorial Page. 

Prof Msvm'j «ii; personally answer 

Inquiries on A if rioultural subject* 
sent by our reaArr* 

Comments on Last Issue. 

AM (JT.AI) to s«o so many evidence* of f 
forts at Improved firming In the various 
letter* telling horn- t h «• best crops were 

made la -t >ear Hut I d<* not think that Mr. .1 I. 
HI and need come to the conclusion that there h 
no monev In cotton He did verv Wfll \»tfh m.o 

corn and peanut* and pea*, but each crop can 

have a better chance by itself 

Suppose that Mr Hland adopts the* following 
rotation Plant corn In row* four feet apart and 
two feet in the row. and *»w pea* among it It! 
>mi want to grow p. anuts, devote part of the field 
to peanut* to them * lve* Cut the corn and cur* 

In shock* an 1 d!*k the pea* clown and sow winter 
c ats in S‘‘pt* t '>*• r Af *r oat harvest break th* ! 

land and harr w in 300 pound* of acid phosphate 
and 2 3 pound' of muriate e«f potash per acre an ! 
sow pea* to l»e mown for hav Sow crimson clover j 
all over the p« a *tuMde nnd In spring turn it for j 
cotton without any fertilizer Then what cotton 
>°u make will be* our* S*»w rrim«on clover 
among th! n"on, and during the winter got *> i' 
all the manure made from feeding cotton**** 
men] thn* i'mi h ■> *• gotten In exchange f*«r *<*•* ! 
and alt the pen\ir*» hav and corn stover, and 
plant to r< -n again When vmj make manur* 

enough to c< ’v«»r the corn field evenly with a tr.a 

nure spreader, \nti will find that It will make you 
a Mg crop of vats af**r the corn, and that al’ 

the fertilizer u will have to btiv will be the ,a< ! 1 

phosphate at ! po’ h f<*r the p< a*, and vmj *11' 
soon find Hat : will 1 *• n a'< !*r more than led' 

a hale of a 14 n p**r nrr<- with n ■ fertilizer to t 

fof It 11 < vering the toll ever 
winter you will t■ -crumulating hurnus til! 
Mr Cr* •< k * a a >• > *r land will 1>** "rolling fat wlU 
humus " 

Jt 

Col one » <-' ■ ■ * 11 « the V «* V n*’1* e for the r >* 

ton pi.at t* all <•*.. the South. and not men ! 

In the we*-*. 1 d»- *rlc? If«• * a>*: "We *hould c< 

tlnije tf* ral*e rot’on but w *• «h*>u!d reduce* th 
cost of Its f<r*> I net'r*(j by making the farm a! 

produce th** thing* w«- t * <**1 in making the r ot t <w I 
crop" I would g*» further than that and *a*> 

make these nuvlllary cr no’ **nlv to furnish H 

supplies for Hso firm but In quantify to sell a' 

profit, and f« *-d cattle to make manure In sh *rt 

make all the rr»!*« sotirrm of profit and thus g> * 

on a c.a*h ha*!* In having something t>» sell at dlf j 
fc*rent tea*"n* f*r».w * *.pl'« -• r«» t < ilv f >r venr j 

»*df. but f»*r o’h« r* * 1 will t tn V* *h<- effort to 

farm well St * V f**« ling of *• m»* h. ^ *h- 

making of food f- r stork, mu*? p«- prartjr* 1 if w- 

are to have real agricultural prosperity In th* 
Soul h 

$25 Worth of Fertilizer Per Acre Free. 

XI‘KFl!MKNTH at the Michigan Station show 
that an a* re of r»*w|M.v«* added I ItU pound* 

J ,,f rntrog'n to ilu* *"il, worth Hi*, nnd yet 
all over th* South there are men using 200 pound 
per acre* of 2*2 fertilizer to grow crops, put 
ting four pounds of purchased nitrogen In tin- 

land from which the humus ha* been wasted 

when they might have had 125 worth practically 
fr*e If they farmed right Rejecting nature** 

ready gift of ! 3r» pound*, nnd paying the fertilizer 

man about 20 rent* n pound for four pound* pet 
acre t** replace many time# a* much ns they have 

sold In their cottonseed. 
Is there any wouder that these men have poor 

land T 

J* 

The more we Mudy the matter, the more we are 

convinced that the restoration of the |iuniu« to the 

m>|| I* far more important than the application of 

any amount of chemical fertilizer*. The mineral 

element* will aid uh In thl* when liberally lined 
for the production of the legume crop*, but the 

man who Mpendti hln money for nitrogen 1m *lmply 
wanting it, and worm* than wanting It. bedtime he 

could get far more free from the air than he 

can buy In a fertiliser. 

Something From Your Garden Every 
Day in the Year. 

ARMhRS In the South seldom have a sup- 
ply of vegetables for the table till long af- 
ter the truckers have b«»en sending stuff 

North. This should not be so. for there Is noth- 
ing that tends more to the comfort and health of 
he household than an abundance of fresh vege- 
al !• »; and from Virginia southward It Is easy to 

get some kinds of vegetables from the garden 
every day In the year. 

! am now getting from my garden spinach, kale. 
»nd lettuce, and will tie getting green onions In 

i'<> | ehruary. I hnve often seen farmers coming 
nto Raleigh and buying onion sets In the spring 
»t a time when they would have plenty to eat 
from the garden If they had planted the sets In 
he fall. Anil I have often been eating green pens 
mm m> garden w-hen the people In the country 

around had them hardly In bloom. 
I once planted some potatoes In Raleigh In De- 

cember, covered them deeply and raked the soil 

Thi» Week** Guide Po»t to $500 
More a Year Farming, 

( See I’nge 2.) 

A! 
~ ~i ■•“» s i n rmp ciation inu«( 

». Im* recognised n<»t only the best 

and safest plan for flic n\ <*rage 

southern farmer to depend «*n for main* 

tabling and Increasing soil fertility, hut a« 

also most certainly the chen|>rst. 
• • • 

\V hat this n>tat|on shall Im* Is mu so im- 

portnnf; hut four rub** should Im* nlMene<| 
In «h*« lillng on It. 

(1) No < rop for the growth of which 

the land |s unsuitable should be put In the 

rotation. 

(1!) If there Is no satlsfart**ry use or 

market demand for a crop, |t should not 

t*r placed In the rotation. 

(.'t > Not nu>re than one cmp In three 

should h«* a h'M-d or clean cultivated crop. 

(I) We must lu*%e at |e«st one leguml* 
turns crop f1 *r each crop which gi t» Its nh 

tn gen from the **Hl. 

• • • 

It I* easy to produce thirty bushels of 

corn or one hale of cotton to the acre; hut 

to do *o. we must put more humus In our 

soils, and rr»'p rotation Is the most accept- 
able, prai th al. and rmnomtca! means of 

llolllg |t. 

»■ v1 in the early »prlng and dug potatne* fur the 
able the Mth of May; >et few farmer* In North 

Carolina ban< early potatoes before late June in 

their home gardens 
J* 

Garden pea* should he planted rather deep, and 
1* inches I* u«»ne too deep to cover them, a* they 
fund better In the warm weather than when 

planted nhnllow. Sow them rather thickly In the 
furrowh Then. If you want to have a neat gar- 

den, ntretrh chicken w Ire to Make* along the row* 

for them to run on I u*e chicken wire of varlou* 
width* for all climbing plant* like pea* and lima 
bean*. That two fe«»t wide will he enough for the 

pean, except the late, tall Marrowfat*, which need 
three feet. This wire In cheaper than going Into 
'he wood* and cutting brush, for you can roll It up 

after u»e and put It away and It will la*t twenty 
years or more. 

Jl 
In the flower garden the *weet pea* nhould 

either be planted In the lute full, or not later than 

January, If you want to get good bloom*, for plant 
,-d late, tho warm weather catches them and you 

will have a poor bloom. The chicken wire (h hIho 

th« thing for the*«. 
Jl 

Then one Meldotn ween any gla»s hotbed *»«he» 
among the farmers. I have right at my kitchen 

door a frame covered with glnss sashes, and all 
winter long we can cut heads of lettuce as want- 
ed. and there is nothing more wholesome in cold 
weather than plenty of thlR raw Ralad. 

Then In early spring we can start plants in this 
frame, or can transplant some tomatoes that have 
been started in shallow boxes in the house win- 
dows, to make stout early plants for setting out- 
side in April. 

Selling at a Loss. 

OULD a merchant have any capital left long 
If he sold his goods for $1.50 and replen- 
ished his stock at n cost of $2? Any one 

would say thnt he wns a dunce. 
But that Is Just what the Southern cotton far- 

mers are doing The Department of Commerce 
and Labor shows that In the two ten months’ pe- 
riods ending April. 1907, and April. 1908, the ag- 
gregate amount of cottonseed meal sold to Ger- 
many alone for the 20 months amounted to 608,- 
7r.3.r.64 pounds. If this meal, sent to but one 

European country, sold for but $25 a ton, here 
was $7,609,409.55 worth of feed that should 
have boon fed and the manure returned to the 
land that produced the crop. If there was but 7 
per cent of nitrogen, this would be 42.612.749 
pounds of nitrogen, and at $2 5 per ton. the nitro- 
gen will have brought less than 15 cents per 
pound. The men whose land produced this ni- 
trogen then turn about and buy the same thing 
In a mixed fertilizer for 20 cents a pound. 

The enormous amount quoted I" but the sales 
to Germany, Great llrltnln and other European 
countries doubtless bought much more, and the 
oil of the South, aided by the fertilizer that cost 

so much more than the meal sold for, has fur- 
nished the whole. 

In short, the Southern cotton growers are feed- 
ng the cattle and enriching the soil of Europe 

and paying for the privilege of doing It. while 
their own soil grows poorer Selling nitrogen at 

1 "> cents and having It at 20 rents when If the 
meal was kept at home and fed Judiciously, the 
manure used on the land, and legumes grown In 
a good rotation, there would not have been any 

! "•'cd for spending a rent for nitrogen, and the 
land and the farmers would have been getting 
richer Instead of poorer How long will It take 
us to get rich In buying an article at 20 cents 
and selling the same thing, after a hard season's 
"nrk. for 1 5 cents? 

Alfalfa v*. Cowpeas for Hogs. 

EHK Mississippi Station found that alfalfa 
as a hog pasture was barely a maintenance 
ration without grain, while cowpeas wlth- 

out grain gave good results, one acre of the peas 
m iking 350 pounds of pork on thin hill soil, while 
on rlrher soli an acre of peas made 4S3 pounds 
of pork Hogs are put on when the peas are ma- 

tured The amount of pork made would be but 
a small part of the benefit from the crop of peas, 
for the hogged down pons and droppings would 
give a great account of themselves In the next 
reason's crop There In no better wav for using 
the peas n« soil Improvers than by hogging them 
down. 

The other day wo passed a field which hud been 
sown in InKf Kttnimor Tin* vlrwu h»tl tm.m 

left to die on the land, nnd formed a sort of cover 

for ttie land during the winter: hut we could not 

help thinking and Having that the owner of that 
field had spent the Hummer In gathering nitrogen 
and the winter In wanting It. The pea vines were 

much better than no covering, but If he had sown 

rye among them In the fall, he would In ull prob- 
ability have He<*u twice the Improvement In his 
land next summer that he will see from the meth- 
od he Is following 
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